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The Coming Race.

Text—RevelatloM xxl, 1: "•^'»5. ^

Mw a new hearen and a n«w "^

=

for the flr»t heaven and the first earth

were passed away, and there was no

more sea."

Mohammed once said that It would
be a slsm of the coming of the end of

the world when the sun should rise In

the west. But that strange thing has
come to p«uw. The sun is risinsr In the

west. A new sovereign race ' - s ap-

peared beyond the Atlantic. And Its

appearanr-t seems to Indicate the end
of all things old and the beginning of

all things new. The sun Is Indeed ris-

ing In the west.

Tn fact, a certain great historian has
said: "Since prehistoric times nations

have moved steadily westward, as If

driven by the mighty hand of God."
Westward the course of empi— takes

Its way! Westward ho!

As Dr. Josiah Strong, In a noble vol-

ume has suggested: The sceptre of

the world's empire has passed -from
Persia to Greece, from Greece to Italy,

from Italy to Great Britain, from Great
Brltai) to Greater Britain—and from
Great' Britain the 8ccptr» Is passing
to th- throne room of our western
den^ocracy.

Here, upon the continent of North
America, destiny hath determined that

there shall arise a new sovereiK race,

stalwart in physical frame, bis in men-
tal mold, strong In moral cor"'"tions,

broad In sympathies which shall bo
world-wide and universal, and clad In

the rich garments of physical beauty,
mental culture and spir'tmi nower—

a

new race, a new type of manhood, a
rare type of womanhood, a new civiliz-

ation—a new world, a new heaven and
a new earth, wherein dwelloth right-

eousness.

The nations of the earth are on the
stampede. Immigration is a world
movement. Restless humanity has Its

face toward the west. The tide of hu-
man life has just begun to rise. There
were forty-six nations represented in

the army of Xerxes, but every nation
known to the modern geographer is

making its contribution toward our
new world civilization. What a gath-
ering of clans I What a mixture of

racial blood! What a r —ent of

man! What a federation oif the world

!

From the old world to the new world
the sons of men are coming. They are
sailing over every sea. Over the blue

waters of the Mediterranean, over the

cold waters of the Atlantic, over the

warm waters of the Pacific, over the

Indian ocean, over the Yellow sea, over
the fjea of .lapan, over the ^••»-th sea,

over the north sea—They are coming!
Coming to people a new world. Com-
ing to produce a new race. ComintJ
to enthrone a new civilization.
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Th«y V coming I From Ruula
with her dlamondB and rag». trom Oer-

many with her BoWlerB and •cholw*
from France with her tree «»»«

i»>2«:
pendent thought, from Ef'vpt with her

tombs and pyramid*, from 9''®***„Tli-
her Isles and monuments, from KO"J«
with her relics and ruins, from Italy

with her marble and bronze, 'jom K"f-
. land with her cathedrals and chapels,

from China with her idols and altars,

from Palestine with her memories and
proi>hecleB. They are coming, from

all nations, from all lands, and from au
climes. . They are coming!

They are coming to us I Men born

on the banks of the Euphrates, men
who have labored on the shores of the

Nile, men who have been cradled on

the lianks of the Rhine, men who have

sailed over the classic Thames, men
who have gasied upon the Arno. men
who have floated over the golden i-ur-

face of the Seine, men who have wor

shipped near the sarred waters or .

Ganges, men who have been bap'

in the turbulent waters of the J

--They are coming!

What a blending of naitonal tr

Our new civilization will be unlve.

In Its human characteristics The in-

/ tensity of the Jew, the sincerity of the

German, the vivacity of the French,

the Impetuosity of the negro, the vital-

ity of the Scotch, the pugnacity ^ the

Irish, the stablllU' of the A sate. What
a blending of human traits!

What tremendous possibilities In the

production of charaiter! All past

characters anil characteristlis nvIU.

.loubtiesa, reappear. Shakespeare, the

man of mind: Bismarck, the man of

will- Tolstoy, the man of prophecy.

Victor Hugo, the man of Imajfinatlon;

.lohn Bright, the man of conscience;

Disraeli, the man of Imperial ambi-

tion: Knox, the miin of Chrlstlnn pt-t-

riotlsm: Garibaldi, the man of free-

dom: Washington, the man of char-

a^ter- Lin oln, the man of charity,

Robert Burns, the man of sympathy
what tremendous t)OsslblUties in hu-

nian .haiac'ter!

It will be a civilization toward the

slory anl triumph of which every na-

tion whoFp n.in-e is on the map o. the

world at the present time, will make
a contrllMitlon. England will send her

artizans: India, her dreamers; Japan,

her students; Italy, her. musloians;

nermanv, her thinkers: Ireland, her

tilers:
' Scotland, her mechanics;

Wales, her preachers, and Iceland, her

1 lodders.

All shall be ours! The vastness of

Rome. The glories of Athens. The
m.lendors of Constantinople. The
heautie? of Florence. The democracy

of Lon.lon. The dipnity of F>dinburgh.

The soU.Mty of Berlin. Thy gaiety of

Paris. The spiritual atmosphore of

Geneva. All shall be ours!

T.el us contemplate In detail, the ele-

ments, ingredients and qualities which



muat Miter In to produc« » mMtw rmc«

—a new •overelgn clvlU«ation.

Flret. It will be. Intellectually, the

mwt brtlUant rac? and clvlUMtlon

which the world ha. ever known. The
mixing and blendlnR of many Wood,

win produce a mighty brain. Where
nation* mix and racee crow there you

find a new evolution In thought pro-

duct and brain power The ' crow
wherever you find It Indicates an In-

creaae of power. The very fact that

all races have been thrust Into th<'

melting iiot of destiny would seem to

Indicate that Ood Is preparing to pre-

sent to the "yea of angels the divine

master piece of history—a new sover-

eign race.

When I was In New York two years

ago an Italian carried my valise, a.

colored man polished my Bhot-s. a

Spaniard sold me a bunch of grapes, a

Greek supplied me with a newspaper,

a Jew collected my fare on the street

car. a German cut my auburn locks.

a tYenchman served my meals, a Swede
drove my carriage, a Chinaman kept

me clean, a little "Jap" brought ice

water to my room, a Scotchman re-

paired my coat, an Irishman carried

my "lugKage" from the "lift" to my
room, a Hindoo sold me a relic from
India, a Russian ran the hotel ele-

vator, a Dutchman asked me to show
him the way to the AstiTr House; while

an Englishman lectured me. privately,

on the all-important subject of Social-

ism. It made me think of the words
addressed by Paul the Jailor at Phil-

Ippl: "Do thyself no harm, for we are

all here!"

Second. Our new North American
civilization will dig a grave big en-

ough to hf.ld all the dead and worn
out prejudices of the past. Roman
Catholics will get through "toastii.g"

the Pope before the King. Orangemen
win wear the green. Baptists will not

sit tight or stand l>at on the question

of close communion. Anglicans will

get through talking about "the"

church. Methodists will cease pulling

wires for the best appolntment.s in the

conference. Presbyterians will forget

all about their "name and plaie In

history." Christian Scientists will not

expect you to understand things which
they, themselves, accept wholly and
purely "on faith." Socialists will not

ask you to "divide up" more than once

a week. Worklngmen will not hold the

church responsible for conditions

which are the result of leptslative stu-

plditv. And a man born black will not

be condemned, socially, because he

has failed to produce a Illy white com-
plexion.

Third.—Our new civilization will

produce a race of magnificent phy-
siuue and superb physical strength.

Miss Biglow, the physical director of

the University of Michigan has re-

cently announced that they have In

4



Itet inatitatlmi • fW w1m> fnlftto^
tlM r«|ttlf«nMiU oF Mlchurt AByokj-
9utmct io tec* and form. "•. >• «*•

OTly yeum r««»n la tlM klatonr of

th»t Ii«tltntton wbo iw BWjumroa OP

to tho claMlo modrt. W* rti»U Haw
moro laeti. BelwiUllo .e*f« of tfco

b^ wni tMid to •UmhiMo f»a« »n*

faddlRta m itruiio •««« ooe«itrto

pbue« of thOUSM.
Health U the foundation of a auo-

<WMfu1 career. The preachor rnuat

prepare hl« body a« well aa hU jrtnd.

mS« a friend'warned H^nr ^^"ja

Beectaer to Ulce care ofJila health, he

replied: "I have more heuth than I

inow what to do with." We all have

Uiat U w* only knew "• i^'iyvS
of health are from within. If you

would roll around on the ^•Wt, UKe

your child, you wrM have your
• child's circulation. 1 life 1» In the

hlood-keep the blood •««»»«•»«•
,^5

for a race of men who would atudy

the lawa of the body.

Fourth—Our coming clvlUaatlon will

be one In which womanhood win be

^throned - for In that clvlUwUon
will be found all the Queenly qualltlea

of the peat. The tender touch of

Florence Nightingale. The «•»>«•«
George Eliot. The tatellneea of ^y
Somerset. The charity of Ellz^th
Fry. The strength of Queen Eltaabeth.

The dignity of Queen Victoria. The
eloquence of Frances B. WUlard. The
soul qualities of Julia Ward Howe. The
devotion of liady Huntingdon. The her-

oism of Joan of Arc. The •totesman-

shlp of Miss Jane Adams. The divine

verslstence of Helen KeUer. And I am
tempted to add: the many gtfta anfl

graces of our own Nellie McClung.
By the by. the Chrlatian women ot

Illinois put one thousand saloons out

of business the other day. And they

did it not by the use of a sledge-ham-
mer, but by silently dropping ten thou-

sand snow-white ballots into a bojt

which holds beneath Its lid the destiny

of a democratic people.

Fifth—The new sovereign race which
will be established on the continent

of North America will centre in the
home. The coming race will stand for

early marriage. The establishment of

the home will follow in due order af-

ter school days and university honors.

Early mairiage will pivot recponsibll-

Ity. Responsibility will produce char-

acter. And hi?5) character will wear
the crown of spirituality. The trou-

ble with our present civilization Is that

young men contract the saloon habit

before they have enthroned the home
Ideal and young women are compelled
to make a living rather than preside

over the destinies of a fireside. Our
economic system is at war with mor-
ality.

The biggest problem in our clvlllaa-

tlon today is to organise and main-
tain a home. High rents, high prioea



•ndM manmr (Hard t« !»•
J«f

>
"f]

•trlks at U»« hem*. Wo« b« to tn* «*•/

shMM. John Brlrtt imta tt In » nut;

^•U: "Th« n»tl©nT»T«« In «»• <«*UO.
l!!it ua Je«ialata not •© much f«r or-

}£ibMt laKraa for onanisad lova. Let

atioa grow gtaan alonjr tha P*«''*»
which "««da to tha m*irrla«a alUr. It

j; laiUlSlva focJUhnay to dam up the

God alvan paMlona of human nature

and than look for purity.

Sixth—It niU be a oJvlU«atlon In

which aU naceawry »*bor ."in be holv

and every calling aa "acred aa the call-

Inc of tha preacher ought to be. Tne

ISJn who aaka for an offering In not

^aged in a Mrvlce more holy than

the iian who adoma ^the collection

Dlata with a notable and greenUh tint.

5-he girt who atanda behind the coun-

ter la aa neceesary tr our pwaent clv-

m«tlon aa the lady who »t»"^»
^«/,?^^

the eame counter. The man who builda

a sewer la a worker as honorable, aa

the city father who rtgns the contract.

There waa a time when the organlBt

would h"e 'a"« ""S^'^^'^nT "loSk
organ blower. We should not look

down" upon a man because he Koea

down to Co the thing that will not only

11ft us up. but hold us vv. 'Compre-

hend? ^ ,

I love my Job. I 1 xe to preach, i

like to tell people Just what I thmiLPA
them. 1 believe that 'Jreaf'^'"!. „7'"
survive the hour of death, when i

approach the pearly gate. I shall in-

quire of Peter: "Any preaching to be

dene, inside?" And if he K'ves in<-

an answer in the negative I shall go

elsewhere. Think of developing a

"gift" for forty years and then, sua-

denly. to be bereft of an opnortunlt

of exercising it. All >ntellectual and

spiritual acquirements will survive.

Wo"k is worship. Said Clara Schu-

mann; "Mv muPlc Is my rellKlon Jen-™
Lind exclaimed, at the height of

her fame: "I sing for God.

Seventh—Our North American clvll-

1 <r-[ will possess enormous wealtn,

t^.u this wealth will be divided and

distributed according to «•«'"»"« «:""

Itv The ereat problem of the future

win not be the distribution of wealth

but the proper use of money. The in-

crease of wealth producing instru-

ments will bring to us an avalanche

of riches and possessions, so fabulous,

as to be b( id all our dreaming.

Within on- .dred years every farnlly

will own ... own street car—call it

carriage, rig, automobile, bus, or what
you will. All thlng« tend toward

wealth. As the African laborer's two

cents a day compares miserably with

the American laborer's four dollars a

dav, BO will our present rate nf com-
pensation for toll and labor compare

with the income of the future citizens

and subjects in our comlnsr new worm
civilization. .



Th« n«w •oY«rel«n r»c« will b« rich

tn^terUl rtln... For that rjMon

w« .houW pwpar. theway for
»
JWr

dtatrlbutlon. 1 am •,B«»^"^L?J!t i

my share. Becauae I am a SocWlat i

Tm Inxlou. that my netifhbor .hould

have hU .har«. I believe «n the father-

hood of Qod. the lonthlp of Je«u«. the

brotherhood of man and »»»• •""'•*!
demScracy of all thlnR.. '^hare and

hare alike" la our motto. One for all

and all for one.

You say that you mloned me at the

prayer meelinR on l^'^.^^f^J"^*^/
evening. You certainly did. 1 waa at-

tendlnK another meeting. It '»««>'»

the Winnipeg Labor temple. IJ*^
there because I was anxious to know
Just how a tody of worklngmen would

receive and handle my friend, Tharlea

Btelzle. I got there early and remain-

ed until the motion to adjourn was
passed unanimously.

The meeting was a warm one. All

the elements necesHary for the precipi-

tation of a flery discussion were pres-

ent. In that room were to be found

Socialists (Christian and non-Chrtst-

lan). union men, single taxers. news-

paper men, politicians and preachers.

The preache.s received a measure or

attention and consideration all out of

proportion to their Importance. If tne

preachers could do a tithe of all the

work and achievement demanded of

them h\ Socialists, slnple taxers and
worklngmen they would be the miracle

workers of history. It was Interesting

to hear your class talked about and to

listen while the hornyhar d>>d sons of

toll described you as Ignorant of the

social problems of the hour—a time

server—and a tool of the capitalist,

the trust magnate and the boodle mon-
gp.r. Say, that was a meeting worth

attending.

I said to mvself, as 1 passed out of

the meeting: "What are you. oh pas-

tor of Central /-hurch, a freeman or a

slave'" Do you preach to working-

men or millionaires? Who owns you?

What are you? Wha' name do you

wear' Is vour spinal Wlumn bono or

string? Do you say what you believe

or what yoa are paid to bellevu? Have
vou a mind of your own, or has your

"brain been syndicated? A.id my soul

answered: "I am a free bom free

thinker." Wlni.ipeg has not y..-t pro-

duced a millionaire wh'> could safely

"sit on" the rector who presides over

the destinies of Central church. I dp

mv own thinking, and speak mv mn-.d.

I have no hesitation In tellint; a cruel,

bloodless millionaire just what 1 think

of him and no less hesitation in o';-'"';-

Ine a working man w;hen I th''};^,.*l% '"

wronsr It Ix a mental lmposaib:!U\ for

me to a-.-ree with a man fWrM smd

onlv becaii.xe he is a SorlallF* o- be-

cause hP he'.nnes to a labor union

As for the church, its main work Is

not institutional, but Individual. The

preacher's business is not to recon-

7



truct odsty, but to aim at tb* n-
g«aM«tlOB of the indtrldual — to on^
throne a oonaelence In tbe aoul of mano tbAt aa a auMect of ttaa emirira or
a dtlsen of the npubllo ha will go
fbrth prepared to amlte a blow at eivery
evil thinr; and '.he fact that no otvll-

Ixatlon baa achieved Ita hla^eat work
without the recognition of the place
and office of the church would aeem to
Juatlfjr and explain the tremendous
grip which the church haa always had
on the affections of the race.

Eighth. — The crowning civilisation
of history will produce a social circle
In which no man will be ashamed of
his Ood-given ancestry. In that civil-

ization a Jew will not be blamed for
his physiognomy, a Chinaman for the
shape of his eyes, or a black man for
the color of his skin. "I can afford
to be called a Jew," exclaimed Disraeli
as he stood in "the mother of parlia-
ments" and looked into the face of the
man who had sneeringly referred to
his birth and nationality. I should
think so! Only an ignoramus would
sneer at a Jew for being a Jew. Jew-
ish blood is rich blood.

I like the words of Booker T. Wash-
ington. Listen: "If I had my life to
live over again and had my own choice
of nationality and race, I would ask
to be a man of black skin, of African
blood and of negro race." Any other
request would be an insult to the in-

telligence of the Almighty."

Ninth.—The North American civili-

sation will some day embrace Ave hun-
dred million people who will speak one
language. In the last analysis there is

only one thing which divides men, and
tliat is language. Seas can be crossed,
rivers can be bridged, mountains can
be tunnelled, and continents can be
spanned, but language is a barrier in
the realm of thought.

Once the Oreek language was sov-
ereign. Then Latin became the sover-
eign language of the world. Then the
Spanish language was dominant. Af-
ter that the I%ench language became
the vehicle of expression for kings and
courts. Today the English language
is premier in the realm of speech.

The language of our North Ameri-
can civilization will be English. It is

already spoken by one hundred and
twenty million people, eighty million
of whom reside on the continent of
North America. It Is a universal lan-
guage enriched by contribution from
all other forms of speech, living or
dead. It Is the language of William
Shakespeare and John Milton. It has
no competitors in the realm of thought
exchange. It has come to us in the
natural order of events, a normal in-

heritance, in harmony with the history

of our race and country. Its enthrone-
ment means unity, solidarity and cohe-
sion. And Canadian who seek to foster

anither tongue, as a permanent or



universal form of speech, are not wis«
In their choice of a. vocabulary, or hide
from view motives and designs which
axe not in harmony with national un-
ity and fraternal brotherhood.

Tenth. Our new sovereign race will

dominate and direct a civilisation of

lovely cities and beautiful homes.
What splendid possibilities for archi-
tectural expression In the construction
of a new world. The models of the
world are ours. Loniion and Its West-
minster Abbey. Paris and Its triumph-
al arches. Berlin w. \ its halls of learn-
ing, Moscow and its princely palaces,

Scotland and its venerable castles, Ire-

land and its round towers, Egypt and
its pyramids, Pekln and its terraced
altars, India and its Taj Mahal, China
and its ancient walls, Jerusalem and
its crowning heights and sloping val-
lej's. Let us learn the lesson of the
world's beauty.

I once stood in the great Congres-
sional Library, 'in Washington. In
that hour I said: "If I were not a
preacher I would be an architect."

What pillared strength! What blend-
ing of curves! What dignity of dome!
What arching of space! What contriv-
ance of court and corridor! What fas-
cinating forms in mosaic and decora-
tion! Duly commissioned architects
had encircled the earth to And and re-

produce arches, domes, stairways, mo-
saics, windows, flre places, corridors,
pinnacles, pillars, doorways, steps, ap-
proaches and exits. So may we go
from land to land and from city to
city in order to find that which may
add to all exterior forms of beauty
in our North American cities, towns,
\ ill.iges and cross roads.

Winnipeg is a strong city and grow-
ing rapidiy, but Winnipeg needs to

be "beautifled." There is enough
storm swept and wind blown pit per
rugs adorning our unimiirovcd lots to

feed all the goats that ever moandereJ •

over ' Island of Manhattan before
Astor built hla hotel or Central Pa.k
was dreamed of.

What staggering fences adorned
with bill posters in yellow, green and
black! What an accumulation of tin

tans, in shape and form, to fit fish

veselable or fruit! What an endless
army of bottles, fragrant with the
memories of the drug store. (Jistlllery

and ink well. What strange and ec-
centric specimen^ of archltci lure.

What vast udeages of worn out whlte-
wa.sh and blistered paint. What an
array of feeble huts and leaning
shaiks. tottering to the fall. What a
succession of back yards, white with
bleached bones, gray with as.hes. and
yellow with sawdust. Clean up Win-
nipeg? I should think so. Let us
beautify the city.

Klexeiitli. The sovereign civilization

the Xorth American continent will

Ij 'sent many creeds hut only one re-
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ligion. Think of the evolution fn the

blending of the various phases of reli-

gious thought. Out of It all there

must come forth a sane and universal

type of religion, In which shall be in-

wrought the morality of the Syna-
gogue, the dignity of the Anglican, the

sanity of the Presbyterian, the saga-

city of the Methodist, the loyalty of

the Baptist, the universality of the

Congregationallst, the Idealism of the

Christian Scientist and the conservat-

ism of the Roman Catholic. What a
blend! And In spite of all we can do.

It will be a blend. -As Edward Everett

Hale once said: "The greater,! word
of the next one hundred years will be

"Together." "

THE BULLETIN

There are two events in the early

part of the week to which I want to

call your special attention:

(1) On Monday evenini? at the
Christian Endeavor meeting we are to

be favored by an address by Mr. E. W.
Hamilton on "If there had been news-
papers would Jesus ha\e advertised?"
This sounds particularly pond, iind as
Mr. Hamilton's profession makes him
an authority on advertising we shall

doubtless have a very delightful and
profitable time. You are all Invited. I

think this Is the first time Mr. Hamil-
ton has made his appearance on the
platform at Central. See to it that
you help to give him a real warm wel-
come. -

(2) We were indebted to the Wo-
men's University Club for bringing to

this city a ahoit time ago so great a
scholar as Hr. .Vloulton. Wr> ;ire in-

debted to this organization o^i e more,
and this time it is b cause ;i';lIo'- their

auspices we ar" to have the plen^iire

of listenin-' to .Miss Helen Kfller. Mark
Twain said: "The two n:<i>-t interest-

ing ch.'iracters of the ni:r,>tPonth cen-
tury are Napoleon and Helen Keller."

She with her tea' h^r. *! .-<:' Muv, will

lecture on Tuesday evening in t'le

church. This uniqi"' opp.irtur.ity

shoul 1 not be missed.

On Wednesday evenln? at 8 o'cln k
the associate i)astor will conduct a so-

cial service of imusikil interoFt.

The I.idles' Aid invite ladies ol the
church and conureeiatlon to join them
their sewiiii; clrt lo Wednesday a'ter-

noon at 3 o'clock in the ladies' parlor.

Kindly send Into the office your
change of address.

p.rin" that !>ny and sr'rl of yours to

Sunday school this afternoon at 3

o'clock.

ERXEST R. WEEKS.
Associate Pastor.
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Airs Love
Yet

Airs Law

By JAMES L. GORDON, D.D., Pastor

Central Congregational Church,

Winnipeg

This book cannot do other than lead

men to a better realization of the chief,

the supreme good, and to help them

find Cod. Dr. Gordon, the rop"'"""

Winnipeg preacher, has prepared a

boolt of fine quality. It is distinctive/

epigrammatic, thoughtful, brilliant.

Dr. Gordon does not confuse his read-

ers with flne-spun theories. He gives

facts, and illustrates them out of the

svveot and solemn verities of human

life. He striltes deeply and with un-

erring hand into the heart of things

—

things that count, that are worth while.

Vital incentives, such as spur the soul

to high action and dally faithfulness,

find premier place in his appeals.

FLEMING H. REVELL COMPANY

Straightforward, ,.i«nly talk* that

pulsate and throb with all the ^im and

vigor of a man of storng convictions

and consuming earnestness.

UNITED CH'JHCH

ARCHtVES



This Evening
April 26, 1914, at 7 o'clock

DR. GORDON
Will Preach on the Subject

''Our
Roman
Catholic
Friends
at the
Banquet
Table"

A Sermon on the Aims

and Ambitions of the

Roman Catholic

Cburph.
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